I
n this era of heightened concern over the impact humans have on the environment. air. soil, and water pollution are known to affect the health of the current population and future generations. A growing concern both nationally and internationally is the effect of workplace toxicants and hazards on reproductive health and pregnancy. The scope of this issue is supported by evolving statistics. The Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry has estimated that 1 in 12 American couples are infertile (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC] , 2009). Forty percent or more of conceptions are miscarried before 28 weeks of gestation (Drozdowsky & Whittaker, 1999) . Approximately 2% to 3% of newborns suffer a major developmental defect (Rynn, Cragan, & Correa. 2(08) . The National Occupational Research Agenda has reported that 3% of congenital defects are caused by toxicant exposures alone (Lawson et al., 2(03) . Twelve percent of newborns are born
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California. San Francisco School of Nursing. The author discloses that she has no significant financial interests in any product or class ot products discussed directly or indirectly in this activity. including research support. E·mail : robzgon@msn.com. doi: 10.3928/08910162-20110825-04 AAOHN JOURNAL· VOL. 59, NO.9, 2011 prematurely, with 37 weeks being the acceptable limit for term (Hamilton. Martin, & Ventura. 2010) . Approximately 8% of newborns are of low birth weight. weighing less than 2.500 g (5Y2 pounds) at term (Hamilton et al., 2010) . Developmental disorders (e.g.• autism spectrum disorders) continue to increase. with the latest estimate being 1 case among every 110 children (Rice, 2009) .
The causes of these reproductive outcomes are multifactorial. Personal factors (e.g., preexisting health conditions and family history); use of alcohol. cigarettes, and illicit drugs during pregnancy; use of prescription and non-prescription medications; and non-work-related environmental factors (e.g.. infections during the prenatal period). combined with potential hazards posed by workplace exposures, may determine fetal developmental and pregnancy outcomes (Mcfriarmid, Gardiner, & Jack. 2(08) .
Reproductive health and pregnancy hazards in the workplace can be classified as biological. chemical, or physical. Many occupations can potentially pose a reproductive threat to workers with any combination of these hazards. For example. a pregnant construction worker may be at increased risk for falls (i.e., physical hazard) and exposure to lead and solvents (i.e., chemical hazard). The health care sector carries risk for all three types of reproductive hazards. Numerous occupations. ranging from laboratory and pharmaceutical positions to dentists. physicians. nurses, allied health and public health professionals. and veterinarians, exist within the health care sector. In the United States, 5.5 million individuals work in health care (National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health [NIOSHl. 2(07) .
This article briefly discusses various occupational hazards for pregnant health care workers. their effects on reproduction (i.e.
• effects on pregnancy and fetal development), and recommendations for interventions.
BIOLOGICAL HAZARDS
In health care, workers have ample opportunity for exposure to biological hazards when caring for patients, conducting laboratory tests, or cleaning patient rooms and linens. The route of exposure for biological agents includes both direct contact and airborne or aerosolized droplets.
With the exception of mumps virus. infectious diseases and biological agents are not known to cause fertility problems. In pregnancy, however, depending on the trimester, exposures to TORCH infectionstoxoplasmosis, other agents. rubella, cytomegalovirus. and herpes simplex-threaten fetal well-being and pregnancy viability.
Toxoplasmosis is a greater risk currently in veterinary health care.
although patients with advanced AIDS may acquire toxoplasmosis primarily as a lung infection. With the exception of cases of primary lung infection, the protozoan is typically excreted in stool; thus, pregnant women must avoid contact with any fecal matter, especially feline feces. Toxoplasmosis during pregnancy may cause miscarriage, congenital defects, and developmental disorders (NIOSH, 1999) .
The other agents include hepatitis B, Coxsackie virus, syphilis, varicella-zoster virus, HIV, and human parvovirus B19. As a group, they cause low birth weight (i.e., 2,500 grams or less), childhood cancers, congenital defects, premature deliveries, psychomotor retardation, chronic infection through vertical transmission (i.e., maternal-neonate transmission via blood exposure during birth), and miscarriage or fetal death along with significant maternal morbidity (NIOSH, 1999) . The risk of contracting these infections is greater for those employees working in pediatric specialties or in laboratory disciplines handling infectious agents or patient fluid samples. Human parvovirus B 19 is most commonly transmitted by aerosolized secretions (Sabella & Goldfarb, 1999) . Although exposure to the virus is more common in the commun ity, it can present in clinical settings (predominantly pediatric), creating a risk of miscarriage for pregnant health care workers, particularly within the first 20 weeks of gestation. Additionally, congenital infection syndrome (i.e., rash, anemia, hepatomegaly, and cardiomegaly) and nonimmune hydrops fetalis (i.e., severe anemia, high output cardiac failure, and extramedullary hematopoiesis) are also risks at birth (Sabella & Goldfarb, 1999) .
Rubella may cause congenital defects such as deafness and low birth weight. It is more common among unimmunized populations, especially pediatric providers.
Cytomegalovirus may cause congenital defects such as hearing loss, microcephaly, and hydrocephalus; low birth weight; developmen-tal, sensory, and cognitive disorders; hepatomegaly; splenomegaly ; and stillbirth. Health care providers at risk predominantly work in pediatric specialties or are immunocornpromised (Alex, 2011) .
Herpes viruses can cause vision changes, central nervous system disorders, and encephalopathy or encephalitis when a pregnant woman is newly infected (Burgel, 1992) . This infection is most often acquired in the community through direct contact and is not typically a nosocomial risk.
Other infections not part of TORCH infections are not typically considered capable of causing fetal complications, but can cause significant maternal illness and hospitalization. These infections include influenza A, B and HlNI, especially in the first trimester, as well as "superbug" bacteria such as methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus and vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus (Iowa Department of Public Health, 2011).
Recommended interventions for the health care worker who is planning a pregnancy and potentially exposed to biological hazards include assessment of immunity status and appropriate immunizations prior to pregnancy. However, hepatitis B and influenza vaccines are considered safe to administer during pregnancy (Hood, 2(08) . Engineering controls (e.g., needleless systems to avoid needlestick injuries) are strongly recommended. Patient isolation precautions, proper handwashing technique, and personal protective equipment (e.g., impermeable gowns and gloves) remove much of the risk for health care providers (CDC, 2010) . Proper disinfection of work surfaces, especially those that may come in contact with bodily fluids, is strongly recommended , although pregnant health care workers must exercise caution when using sterilants, as they may also be toxic to mother and fetus (Figa-Talamanca, 2000) . Changing from work to street· clothing before going home and laundering work clothes separately from street clothes is recommended. Ideally, work clothes should be laundered by the health care facility. Contact with patients diagnosed with parvovirus B 19, rubella, varicella (especially if the worker is not immunized), and toxoplasmos is should be avoided because these infections can be transmitted by respiratory routes and can bypass ill-fitting face masks. Work accommodations (i.e., change of duties or job assignment) should be considered for the pregnant health care worker to avoid prolonged exposure to these infectious diseases (Hood, 2(08).
CHEMICAL HAZARDS
Approximately 84,000 chemical compounds are currently being used commercially in the United States, and approximately 2,000 new chemicals are introduced annually. However, toxic effects are known for only 4,000 chemical compounds (Lawson et al., 2(05) . Routine experimental testing to generate evidence about reproductive toxicity for every compound is not mandated in the United States.
Drugs are considered hazardous if they are found to be carcinogenic, teratogenic, fertility impairing, genotoxic, or demonstrate risk for serious organ toxicity at low doses (American Society of Health-Systems Pharmacists, 2006). In health care settings, chemical hazards include not only drugs but also sterilants and cleansers. Surface disinfectants are broadly used and mandated to reduce nosocomial infection. Chemical and sterilant exposures are ubiquitous among health care workers, including physicians, nurses, pharmaceutical staff, dental and veterinary professionals and staff, and hospital housekeeping staff. Additionally, direct and indirect chemical exposures may be related to hazardous chemotherapeutic drugs (i.e., medication preparation and administration or linens containing bodily fluids and excrement from patients treated with hazardous drugs). The routes of exposure vary and include inhalation, direct contact (i.e., spilling, spraying, and splattering drugs during preparation), inoculation (i.e., accidental injection), and ingestion. Anesthetic gases, pharmaceutical agents, and solvents are three chemical hazards that may affect health care workers.
Anesthetic Gases
Nitrous oxide, commonly used in dentistry, has been found to increase the risk of spontaneous abortion (i.e., the spontaneous end of a pregnancy where the embryo or fetus is unable to survive independently, generally prior to 20 weeks of gestation) (Petrozza, 2011) and decreased fertility (i.e., time to pregnancy) in women, especially with chemical exposure of 5 hours or more per week (Occupational Safety and Health Administration [OSHA], 2000) . Halogenated anesthetic agents (e.g., halothane) and various fluranes used in human and veterinary health care, including enflurane, isoflurane, desflurane, sevoflurane, and methoxyflurane, have been linked to developmental defects and reproductive problems. Spontaneous abortion has been found among spouses of health care staff working with anesthetic gases in unscavenged environments (i.e., offices or rooms without waste gas or incidental gas collection systems) (OSHA, 2000) .
PharmaceuHcalAgents
Pregnant health care workers' incidental exposures to pharmaceutical agents can constitute a pregnancy risk due to the inherent activity or toxicity of these substances. Antivirals such as ribavirin and cancertreating agents are typical examples. Pharmacists, nurses, and veterinary workers who handle these drugs during reconstitution and preparation, administration, and accidental spills are at the highest risk for exposure. Reproductive effects include menstrual dysfunction, increased risk of spontaneous abortion with first trimester exposure, and increased risk of congenital defects (NIOSH, 1999) .
Solvents
Ethylene oxide, glutaraldehyde, and formaldehyde are commonly used in health care settings for cleaning and sterilization. Substantial re-AAOHN JOURNAL. VOL. 59, NO.9, 2011 PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE search involving both animal and human studies has indicated that pregnant women with high exposure to solvents have an increased risk of spontaneous abortion (Figa-Talamanca, 2000) . For example, ethylene oxide alone increases the risk of spontaneous abortion, preterm birth, and post-term birth.
Recommended interventions reflect the type of chemical hazard. For anesthetic gases, exposures are prevalent if scavenging systems are nonexistent or if leaks occur in connections, valves, or tubing; personnel do not use safe work practices when handling anesthetic gases; spills occur; or delivery systems for patients do not fit them (OSHA, 2000) . Surprisingly, no OSHA standards have been promulgated on permissible exposure limits of anesthetic gases, although advisories have been published suggesting that data warrant more serious consideration of developing standards (NIOSH, 1994) . Permissible exposure limits for halothane and nitrous oxide have been issued in California. The American College of Industrial Hygienists recommends a time-weighted average (TWA) and threshold limit value (TLV) of 50 ppm per 8-hour workday for nitrous oxide. For halothane and enflurane, the TWAffLV is 50 and 75 ppm, respectively. Scavenging and ventilation systems reduce reproductive risks for those working with anesthetic gases to the same level as those of non-exposed workers (OSHA, 2000) . Monitoring and sampling ambient air quality can ensure adequate ventilation is present.
It is a recommended part of dental office and veterinary clinic practice to consult with an occupational health nurse or industrial hygienist to ensure that anesthetic and other chemical hazards are controlled. Biological safety cabinets for preparation of chemotherapy and closed systems for chemotherapy administration limit worker exposures. Where necessary and appropriate, NIOSH (2007) recommends that facilities be provided for workers to keep their street clothes separate from their work clothes, avoiding exposures to family members. Policies that limit food and eating near medication areas should be enforced. Personal protective equipment (e.g., gloves, chemical-resistant gowns, and masks for cleaning up chemical spills) is strongly recommended. Periodic health surveillance or job reassignment of pregnant workers may be required.
PHYSICAL HAZARDS
A wide variety of physical hazards exist in health care settings, ranging from radiation exposure to falls. Other physical hazards include standing, lifting, and carrying. Pregnant health care workers are particularly at risk from physical hazards.
Radiation
Radiation can cause infertility in males by reducing sperm production or adversely affecting sperm shape, sperm transfer, and sexual performance (NIOSH, 1996) . Among nonpregnant women, exposure to radiation poses risks to fertility. Among pregnant women, exposure risks vary depending on gestational period and radiation dose but include miscarriage within the first 2 weeks of pregnancy, congenital defects, low birth weight, developmental disorders, and childhood cancers (Alex, 2011) .
Recommended interventions include wearing protective lead aprons and radiation badges to monitor dosing. Permissible exposure limits and TWA (OSHA) policies include ALARA (as low as reasonably achievable) principles, such as length of exposure, proximity to the source, and shielding guidelines. The recommended maximum fetal exposure during a 9-month gestation period is 500 mrems (U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 2011). Pregnant workers should inform their employers about their pregnancy to ensure that all additional precautions regarding exposure prevention are taken. Until informed, an employer cannot assume responsibility.
Strenuous Work
Health care workers can experience prolonged standing, which reduces circulation and blood flow to the uterus and placenta, possibly leading to fetal hypoxia; long work hours; heavy lifting, which may provoke uterine contraction and possibly preterm labor; rotating or irregular shifts; and high levels of psychosocial stress. Nurses bear the greatest burden as a result of their expected work tasks. Increased risk for gestational hypertension, injury due to laxity of ligamentous tissue, lateterm miscarriage, stillbirth, small for gestational age preterm delivery at less than 32 weeks of gestation, and intrauterine growth retardation during the third trimester are associated with workplace physical hazards (Banerjee, 2(09) .
Recommended interventions include fitting the job to the pregnant health care worker to preserve her well-being. Work modifications may include restricting lifting (i.e., not lifting more than 10 pounds), limiting the number of lifts per day, limiting reaching and bending, and allowing frequent breaks for rest room, hydration, and nutritional demands (Alex, 20 II; Burgel, 1992) . Administrative controls may include lift teams, which should be available to all employees, not only pregnant employees. Engineering controls may include patienthandling devices (e.g., ceiling or portable mechanical lifts) and ergonomic adjustments to workstations.
CONCLUSION
This article has described many of the potential workplace hazards confronting pregnant health care workers. Next month, global efforts to protect pregnant employees and the role of occupational health nurses in meeting that challenge will be discussed.
